
披戴基督
Put on Christ

羅13:11-14



11 還有，你們知道這是甚麼時期了，現
在正是你們應該睡醒的時候，因為我
們得救，現在比初信的時候更加接近
了。 12 黑夜已深，白晝近了，所以我
們要除掉暗昧的行為，帶上光明的武
器。 13 行事為人要光明磊落，好像行
在白晝。不可荒宴醉酒，不可放蕩縱
慾，不可紛爭嫉妒。 14 總要披戴主耶
穌基督，不要為肉體安排，去放縱私
慾。 羅13:11-14



11 And do this, understanding the present time: The hour 

has already come for you to wake up from your 

slumber, because our salvation is nearer now than 

when we first believed. 12 The night is nearly over; the 

day is almost here. So let us put aside the deeds of 

darkness and put on the armor of light. 13 Let us 

behave decently, as in the daytime, not in carousing 

and drunkenness, not in sexual immorality and 

debauchery, not in dissension and jealousy. 14 Rather, 

clothe yourselves with the Lord Jesus Christ, and do 

not think about how to gratify the desires of the flesh.

Romans 13:11-14
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你穿什麼名牌？
WHAT NAME BRAND ARE 

YOU WEARING?







披戴基督
Put on Christ

我們要滿有基督榮美的見証
Testify the beauty of Christ in our 

lives



惟有你們是被揀選的族類,是有君尊的祭司,
是聖潔的國度,是屬神的子民,要叫你們宣揚
那召你們出黑暗入奇妙光明者的美德. 彼前 2:9

◆ 為甚麼要披戴基督

◆ Why do we have to put on Christ

- 被選召的目的

- Purpose of our Calling

But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a 

holy nation, a people belonging to God, that you 

may declare the praises of him who called you out 

of darkness into his wonderful light. 1Pet.2:9



使你們無可指摘，誠實無僞，在這彎曲悖謬的
世代作神無瑕疵的兒女。你們顯在這世代中，

好像明光照耀，將生命的道表明出來。 腓 2:15-16

◆ 為甚麼要披戴基督

◆ Why do we have to put on Christ

- 把生命的道顯揚出來

- Professing the Word of life

so that you may become blameless and pure, children 

of God without fault in a crooked and depraved 

generation, in which you shine like stars in the 

universe as you hold out the word of life.  Phil.2:15-16



感謝神！常帥領我們在基督裡誇勝,並藉
著我們在各處顯揚那因認識基督而有香氣
。 林後2:14

◆ 為甚麼要披戴基督

◆ Why do we have to put on Christ

- 顯揚基督的香氣

- To spread the Aroma of Christ

But thanks be to God, who always leads us as 

captives in Christ’s triumphal procession and 

uses us to spread the aroma of the knowledge 

of him everywhere. 2Cor.2:14



你们受洗歸入基督的都是披戴基督了.
加3:27

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 受洗歸入基督

- Baptized into Christ

For all of you who were baptized into Christ 

have clothed yourselves with Christ. Gal.3:27



我們眾人既然敞著臉得以看見主的榮光,好
像從鏡子裏反照,就變成主的形狀，榮上加
榮,如同從主的靈變成的。 林後3:18

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 在聖經中面見基督

- Encounter Christ in the Bible

And we all, who with unveiled faces contemplate

the Lord’s glory, are being transformed into his 

image with ever-increasing glory, which comes 

from the Lord, who is the Spirit.   2Cor.3:18



在他裏面生根建造,信心堅固,正如你們
所領的教訓,感謝的心也更增長了. 西2:7

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 在聖經中面見基督

- Encounter Christ in the Bible

Rooted and built up in him, strengthened in 

the faith as you were taught, and overflowing 

with thankfulness. Col. 2:7



在聖經中面見基督 ENCOUNTER CHRIST IN THE BIBLE

愛是恆久忍耐,又有恩慈；愛是不嫉妒；愛
是不自誇,不張狂, 不做害羞的事, 不求自己
的益處, 不輕易發怒,不計算人的惡, 不喜歡
不義, 只喜歡真理；凡事包容, 凡事相信, 凡
事盼望, 凡事忍耐。愛是永不止息。林前 13:4-8

Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it 

is not arrogant or rude. It does not insist on its own way; 

it is not irritable or resentful; it does not rejoice at 

wrongdoing, but rejoices with the truth. Love bears all 

things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all 

things. Love never ends. 1 cor 13:4-8



我已經與基督同釘十字架,現在活著的
不再是我,乃是基督在我裡面活著。

加2:20

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 活著便是基督

- Christ living in me

I have been crucified with Christ and I no 

longer live, but Christ lives in me. Gal.2:20



所以,你們該效法神,好像蒙慈愛的兒女一樣.
要憑愛心行事,正如基督愛我們,為我們捨了自
己,當作馨香的供物和祭物,獻與神. 弗 5:1-2

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 學效主耶穌

- Follow the example of Christ

Follow God’s example, therefore, as dearly loved 

children and walk in the way of love, just as Christ 

loved us and gave himself up for us as a fragrant 

offering and sacrifice to God.                 Eph.5:1-2



耶穌又對眾人說:「若有人要跟從我,就
當捨己,天天背起他的十字架來跟從我.

」 路9:23

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 學效主耶穌

- Follow the example of Christ

Then he said to them all: “Whoever wants to be 

my disciple must deny themselves and take up 

their cross daily and follow me.               Lk.9:23



我心裡柔和謙卑，你們當負我的軛，學我
的樣式；這樣，你們心裡就必得享安息。

太11:29

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 學效主耶穌

- Follow the example of Christ

Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I 

am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find 

rest for your souls.     Mt.11:29



我是你們的主,你們的夫子,尚且洗你們的腳
,你們也當彼此洗腳。我給你們作了榜樣,你
們照著我向你們所做的去做。 約13:14-15

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 學效主耶穌

- Follow the example of Christ

Now that I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed 

your feet, you also should wash one another’s feet. 

I have set you an example that you should do as 

I have done for you.      Jn.13:14-15



所以,你們既是神的選民,聖潔蒙愛的人,就要
存憐憫,恩慈,謙虛,溫柔,忍耐的心。倘若這人
與那人有嫌隙,總要彼此包容,彼此饒恕;主怎
樣饒恕了你們,你們也要怎樣饒恕人. 西3:12-13

◆ 如何披戴基督

◆ How do we  put on Christ

- 愛中彼此建立

- Edify one another in love
Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, 
clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility, 
gentleness and patience. Bear with each other and forgive 
one another if any of you has a grievance against 
someone. Forgive as the Lord forgave you. Col 3:12-13



披戴基督
Put on Christ

我們要滿有基督榮美的見証
Testify the beauty of Christ in 

our lives


